
JUDGES 2:6 – 3:6: TESTING TIMES

INTRODUCTION 2:18
• 18 … turned back … more corrupt than their fathers, ...

I. LEARN FROM ISRAEL’S ‘TERRIBLE DISTRESS’ 2:6-19
• John 2029 Jesus said to him, “Have you [Thomas] believed because you have 

seen me? Blessed are those who have not seen and yet have believed.”

Leader: Today, choose whom you will serve.
All: As for me and my household, we will serve the LORD. DWL (Joshua 2415)

II. LEARN FROM OUR OWN TESTS 2:20-23
• Daniel 1210 Many shall purify themselves and make themselves white and be 

refined, but the wicked shall act wickedly. And none of the wicked shall 
understand, but those who are wise shall understand.

III. LEARN TO FIGHT 3:1-6
• 1 Peter 16b-7 … you have been grieved by various trials, 7 so that the tested 

genuineness of your faith—more precious than gold that perishes though it is 
tested by fire—may be found to result in praise and glory and honour at the 
revelation of Jesus Christ.

• 1 Timothy 611 But as for you, O man of God, flee these things. Pursue 
righteousness, godliness, faith, love, steadfastness, gentleness.
12 Fight the good fight of the faith.
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